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REVIVAL 0F ]RELIGION.
'Thiis bas been the great, topie, and we trust, in Borne quarters, the £reat eventthe year. IL May, with special emphasis, be termed a Ilyear of ra.ee;"yoar in whielh Christ bas increased, nnd angols have rejoiccd, and saints mul-"'lied, and sinners passed fromn desth to life.We noed flot argue in favor of a Revival. Ail Christians, having life, longSbave it more abundantly. The Cliurcb prays continually....." Wilt thou not.ovive us again" ? And evor since tlio Church was founded, it has had its~chs of quickenod inward force and augmentod doinonstrative activity. Thesoepochs have corne flot by huian iniglit or power, but of the Spirit of the Lord..SAil history, civil and sacred, is markod by oeras; and it is a laudable desire-ynd warrantable prayer, that the present time may prove a good oera in the-,11story of the Ohurch-a year of the righthland of tlie Most Iligli. Tliis desirc*Med not ho greatly discourag(,ed by a fear of the follies and abuses which haveàipe former revival movemenis in ]3ritain and in America; for the experi-ce of the past h.as not been lost, its warnings bave flot been forgotten-thoghrch bas grown into more intelligent and reverential views of the operation~ftoHol;, Spirit4 and maintains a wholesome fear of more ephemeral excite-PÈets, or of those-feverish pulses of omotion that.are so likely to be, succeeded

Él1aunor and exhaustion.
.Af the reality and importance of the present .American Revival we entertain.'0 d.ubt., Though we may sec it to, lack the depth and the thoroughnessive,~odwish, wo yet heartily and joyfully recognize the abun.dant evidences of,Iickened devoutnoss and activity,,and pray God to strengthqn that whieh efwrought. We areassured by eye witnesses as welI as by the public preas*.ý,.~t the praiyer.n'eetingg in Borne of the chiofocities of the Union, egpeeially inhË York. and Philadéihn, fùr from, dwindlîng aw aynces ugdynt-.t; aùd tbat out of them, seem to flow rivers of living water. It i8 certaini too,.


